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To: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITEE 

From: HEAD OF BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT & PROPERTY 

Date: 18 January 1996 Ref GS/AS/RE PO RT. 006 

............ 
NORTH LANARKSHIRECOUNCIL 

AGENDA ITEM No 2 ". 

Subject: INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMME 

REPORT 

Introduction 

Strathclyde Regional Council has pursued an International Trade Development Programme for some years. The 
contribution that local authorities make to International Trade Development has been recognised by the Scottish 
Office document "The International Challenge - an Export Development Strategy for Scotland" and i s  encouraged to 
continue and develop further. 

This report looks at the Regional Council's International Trade Development Programme and makes suggestions for 
the continuation and management of this programme. 

Backaround 

Strathclyde Business Development's International Trade Development Programme is organised, promoted and 
managed by its 4 International Trade Development specialists. These members of staff will be disaggregated to North 
Lanarkshire, South Lanarkshire, Glasgow and Renfrew Councils. It is recognised that the International Trade 
Development Programme is too large for one authority to undertake itself and it is proposed that the 4 authorities 
which will be "inheriting" specialist staff from SBD should organise and manage the programme and give the 
opportunity to companies from other authorities areas to participate in this programme on the basis of any subsidiary 
being met by that authority. These arrangements are detailed later. 

Obiectives 

The objectives of the International Trade Development activity are proposed as follows. To assist companies and 
institutions to expand their trading abilities in their particular industrial sector and to make them aware of 
opportunities, both sectoral and geographical, to encourage company expansion and job creation to provide 
continuing support for companies, particularly the small to medium sized to develop their full trade and development 
potential in world markets to the benefit of the local economy. 

Prooosals for ODemtina lntemotionol Trade DeveloDment Proaramme 

( 1  ) Each International Trade specialist will develop proposals for a trade development programme for their 
Council reflecting the strengths and opportunities of the Local Authority area, together with their own 
geographic and sectoral market expertise. When integrated with the activities of other Councils, the 
programme will help make available a wider export support programme to companies throughout the 
partnership area. The establishment of this broader Trade Development Programme, brought about by 
networking, is a prerequisite to being able to offer a programme which reflects and supports, both in 
industrial sector and export market terms, the diverse structure of each Council's company base. 
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(2)  The proposed 1996/97 programme is detailed at Appendix A. If agreed, these programmes would be ratified 
within the new, Local Export Partnership (LEP) structures, as per the recommendations in the Export 
Development Strategy for Scotland, and presented to STI for the Secretary of State's approval in accordance 
with section 171 (A) of the Local Government (Scotland) Act 1973. 

The LEP will probably consist of South Lanarkshire, North Lanarkshire Council and the Lanarkshire 
Development Agency. Preliminary discussion between these bodies has taken place. 

(3) A "matrix" of priority sectors/markets will be drawn up each year by the International Trade specialists to 
reflect the changing economy of the local area and relevant international opportunities, as well as to identify 
gaps in the range of export support activities provided by other bodies such as the DTI, LEC's Chambers of 
Commerce etc. In the first year of activity the programme targets proposed are: 

sectors: engineering design & manufacture/plastics and rubbedmarine & offshore/oil & 
gadenvironmental technology/packaging and design/medical, lab & 
biotechnology/specialist foods & confectionery/transport & infrastructure/leather 
industry/electron ics. 

markets: Germany/France/USA/Canada/Benelux/lreland/Malaysia & Singaporerrhailand & 
Vietnam/Scandinavia/Greece/lndonesia/South Africa. 

(4) These targets are to be addressed by means of:- 

Company group stands (6 company min) at relevant international exhibitions 
Organised company trade missions/trade exchange stands at specific industry trade events 
Organised general trade missions to target markets where local company support 
partnerships are in place 
In-depth market entry and local support schemes in targeted markets. 

(5) The methods which will be used to promote the whole Programme are: 

Local and West of Scotland PR using relevant media 
Council partnership program me launch 
Council partnership area mailings 
Promotional literature and material 
Secto ra I advertising 
Exhibition advertising 
Non-local PR in appropriate foreign markets 

The Framework for Inter-Unitaw Authoritv Co-ooercrtion 

( 1 )  Each International specialist will market their events to companies throughout the partnership area, thus 
promoting a cohesive, comprehensive and integrated export support programme for the benefit of the West 
of Scotland economy. 

(2) Experience indicates that the subsidy level of approx. 40% of travel and accommodation costs operated by 
SBD should be maintained. Each partnership Council agrees to match the organising Council's company 
subsidy for companies participating. This subsidy will be paid by each Council directly to the company 
participating, on receipt of appropriate post-event documentation. 

(3) In addition, for each given trade event, the organising Unitary Authority will be entitled to receive a 
management fee, per company participating, from that company's parent Unitary Authority. The 
management fee is likely to average approximately €500 per company. This arrangement will ensure the 
organising Council will not be out of pocket in terms of administrative costs. 
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The partnership's International Trade staff will require regular meetings on an ongoing basis forthe purposes 
of planning, programme development and monitoring, joint marketing and company appraisal issues. 

The specialist sectoral/geographic skills, which the various disaggregating International Trade officers have, 
will be made available to companies throughout the Partnership network, although first-line company 
contact/appraisal visits should be initially by the staff of the Council within whose area the company is based. 
Each International Trade specialist will require appropriately skilled support staff, the services of whom could 
also be accessed in a reciprocal manner across the network, where there is an ongoing demand for 
administration relating to foreign partnerships, which are particular to that Council. 

The established procedures which have been employed historically by SBD - company appraisal, event 
monitoring, post-event and 6 months' follow up evaluation will be maintained and developed within the new 
framework, to establish the value-for-money of programme participation, the level of benefit accrued to each 
Council's local economy, post-event Business Development activity to be dealt with by "home" department 
and the subsequent Council's public relations opportunities which will arise. 

The International Trade partnership will be open to all Unitary Authorities who wish to contribute either 
specialist event/market expertise or introduce their companies to the event programme on the basis 
highlighted above. In return, they will be able to draw on a wider company export support programme than 
they could themselves provide. 

Via the proposed Local Export Partnerships, other organisations, e.g. Local Enterprise Companies, Chambers 
of Commerce are likely to participate in these Partnership arrangements in due course. 

Financial lmdications 

The cost of each programme is indicated in the appendix to this report. The total cost to North Lanarkshire for the 
year 1 996/97 would be €55,500. It will be noted that in order to reserve space at two of the exhibitions in Germany, 
it has been necessary for the Regional Council to make advance payments at their own expense. North Lanarkshire 
will be inheriting a budget from Strathclyde Business Development which should permit the funding of the programme 
set out in the appendix. 

Conclusion 

The programmes outlined in this report reflect the experience and expertise gained over many years by the trade 
specialists currently working for Strathclyde Business Development and operating in diverse overseas market. The 
success of this programme in establishing international relationships and company support networks provides a solace 
base on which a future International Trade Development Programme can be built. North Lanarkshire will wish to 
review this programme in the light of experience, but it i s  proposed that for the year 1996/87, SBD's programme be 
adopted and managed in the manner set out in this report. 

Recommendation 

That the Committee recommends that the International Trade Development Programme and management 
arrangements outlined in this report including budget approval of €55,500, be implemented for the year 1996/97. 

elopment and Property. 
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! jUY-FORW ARJ 
ELEMENT (&! -__ DATE 

. -  

1-4 May I996 Ollsliore ‘l‘eclinology Contkrence 1 louston, _. LJSA 

Iloston, USA 
24,000 14,000 

3 I, AS G 0 W New England Environmental Expo 7-9 May 1996 22,000 13.200 

3LASGOW I’ o si d o n i a Piraeus, Greece 22,000 13,200 3-7 June 1996 
27-30 August 1996 ; L A S C O W  28,000 16,800 Ol’fshoi-e Northern Seas St avanger, Norway 

;I 3 A S  GO w September 1996 
~~- ~ 

2 2,000 

26,000 

24,000 
~ 

13,200 

>LA S G 0 W Oll’sliore South 1Sast Asia 24-27 September I996 
1-3 October I996 
- ___________. - 

IS.600 

3 l..ASGO W National M anii f k t  i i  ring Week 14,400 

14,400 
_.____ - 

3LASGOW ISA, Conlrol & Instriinientation Cliicago, USA 
Johannesburg, South Afi-ica 
. . ~_________ 

10- I6 October 1996 24,000 

2 6,000 
___- ~ 

15,600 ;LASCOW 22-26 October 1996 

March 1997 14,400 ;LASGOW National Manufacturing Week 24,000 Cliicago,USA .. ._ 

Diisseldor~ Gertnaiiy JORTI I LANARKSHIRE Interpack 9- I 5 May 1996 3,000 
_______ 
5,000 

5,100 

Uil  JORTI-I LANARKSHIRE 

JORTH LANARKSHIRE 
- 

7- 1 1 May 1996 
1 I - 15 June 1996 

- Euro tech 
Metav 

nriissels, Belgium 
Dusseldorf, Gerniany 5,000 

5,000 
_ _ _  Vi I 

IORTH 1,ANARKSHIRE Trade Mission 131-no, Czech Repiiblic U i l  

Vi1 
September 1996 

20-25 October 1996 
1 2- 1 5 November 1 996 

_____- 

- 
IORTH LANARKSHIRE Expoanalytica/Uiociencia Barcelona, Spain 5,000 

5,000 Vi1 Munich, Germany JORTI I LANARKSHIRE 

JORTN LANARKSHIRE 

Elect ronica 
ISM 26-30 January 1997 10,500 17,500 

5,000 
- 

- __._ 
Cologne, Germany 
Paris, France 
-- ~ 

JORTH LAN AKKSI-I1 RE SITL 26-29 March 1997 

11078JJD.SAIrl 
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ILK' A I, 
AUT1 IOl~l'l'Y 

SOUTH LANARKSI IIRE 

SOUTH LANARKSHIRE 

SOUTI I LANARKSHIRE 

SOlJ'l'l I IANARKSI 11111. 

SOU'I I I IANAI1KSI 11111. 

SOUTI I LANAllKSl IIRE 

SOUTH LANARICSI IIRE 

SOUTH LANARKSI 11111~ 

SOUTH LANARKSHIRE 

SOUTH LANARKSIIIRE 

SOUTH LANARKSIIIRE 

SOUTH LANARKSI IlRE 

IENFREWSHIRE 
RENFREWSHIRE 
RENFREW SHIRE 
1 E N  FRE W S 14 I RE 
I<I;,NI;REWSI 1 I RE 

RENFRE WSHIRE 

~ __ 

~- 

- _  .____ 

- ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

__ ____ 

Nil 

Nil 
. - ___- 

EV 13 N'I' 

ntei-pack lusseltloi-f, Germany 1- 1 5 May 1996 3,000 

rrade Mission rhailand & Myanniar 15-29 June 1996 10,000 

Iffshore Northern Seas IS,000 Stavanger, Noway !7-30 August 1996 

I'm de Mission 
1'1 atle Mission 

dedica 
~- 

iO,000 

35,000 

I0,OOO 
.- _ _  

lusselcloi-f: Germany !O-23 Noveniber 1996 

rl-ade Mission Jnited Arab Emirates 5- 1 5 December 1 996 26,000 

:ologne, Germany SM 
dational Manufacturing Week 

12,000 

16,000 

!6-30 January I997 

ularch 1997 
~- 

Ihicago, USA 

herseas Coiisultants Seminar Visits !2,000 

rl-ade Developnicnt Grant -. 'igiire to be d 
12,000 
___.___ 

Nil $)ring I996 

!2-27 April I996 -1annover Fair 1 annovel', Gel-ma ny I1,OOO 3,300 

6,400 

10,200 

- 

nterpack Iusseldsrf, Germany 1-15 May 1996 17,500 

>yen, France 17,000 'lastexpo 
;IC 

! 1-24 May 1996 

7-20 September 1996 !2,000 'aris, France 13,200 

11,400 3lect ronica vlunich, Clerinany 12- IS Noveniber I996 19,000 

dedica Iu sseldo r f, Gel-ma n y !O-23 November I996 7,800 

Nil 
t 3,000 

1,000 IRENPRE w SHIRE 
RENFREWSHIRE 

Iecember 1996 
14- 19 January 1997 

_____ rrade Mission 
3au 

;aarland/Noi-tli Bavaria 
vlunich, Germany 

- 

1.000 Nil 

rrade Mission zopenhagen (DK) IO,000 I Nil I REIWRE W SHIRE vlarcli 1997 

R078JJD.SAM 
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